2016/2017 學年 -- 入學考試時間及範圍

入學試日期: 2016 年 5 月 28 日 (考生必須於 2:15 p.m. 到達中西創新學院)

( 請考生自備原子筆、2B 鉛筆、橡膠 )

I. 中文卷考試範圍 Syllabus for the Chinese Exam

( 考試時間： 2:30 p.m. ~ 4:00 p.m.)

● 作文
    根據相關資料和指示，作文一篇，不得少於 500 字。評分以全文內容、體裁、結構、修飾、創意等為主要準則。

● 閱讀理解
    範圍包括內容理解、回應補充、文言譯、語法知識、修辭技巧等。

II. Syllabus for the English Exam (Duration: 4:30 p.m. ~ 6:30 p.m.)

This test contains two parts:

There are 3 sections in Part I. Section A is listening comprehension. Students will listen to recorded conversations and choose a correct answer from the question book. You can choose a, b or c which best answers the question. Section B tests Grammar and vocabulary which will include verb forms (tense and verb agreement), pronouns, adjectives, prepositions, etc. Section C is reading comprehension test in which students will read short passages and choose the best answer for each question raised about the content. All answers should be marked on the answer sheet only using a 2B pencil.

Part II is composition. Students will be asked to write an essay of 200-250 words on one of the topics given. Your composition should be written in blue/blank ink or ball pen.